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Transitions from outcrossing to selfing have been a frequent evolutionary
shift in plants and clearly play a rote in species divergence. However,
many questions remain about the initial mechanistic basis of reproductive
isolation during the evolution of selfing. For instance, how important are
pre-zygotic pre-pollination mechanisms (e.g. ch anges in phenology and pollinator visitation) in maintaining reproductive isolation between newly
arisen selfing populations and their outcrossing ancestors? To test whether
changes in phenology and pollinator visitation isolate selfing populations
of Arabidopsis lyrata from outcrossing populations, we conducted a
common garden experiment with plants from selfing and outcrossing populations as weil as their between-population hybrids. Specifically, we asked
whether there was isolation between outcrossing and selfing plants and
their between-population hybrids through differences in (1) the timing or
intensity of flowering; and/or (2) pollinator visitation. We found that
phenology largely overlapped between plants from outcrossing and selfing
populations. There were also no differences in pollinator preference related
to mating system. Additionally, pollinators preferred to visit flowers on
the same plant rather than exploring nearby plants, creating a )arge opportunity for self-fertilization. Overall, this suggests that pre-zygotic
pre-pollination mechanisms do not strongly reproductively isolate plants
from selfing and outcrossing populations of Arabidopsis lymta.
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Mating-system transitions from obligate outcrossing to predominantly selfing
have arisen repeatedly across almost aU major plant Uneages [11. Up to 15%
of seed plants are predominantly selfing and many share a relatively recent
common ancestor with outcrossing species [2]. TI1e transition from outcrossing
to selfing is usually associated with convergent evolution of a flower morphology that optirnizes self-pollination and resource use (e.g. smaller flower
size and/or a reduction in pollen, nectar and scent production), termed the
'selfing syndrome' [3-5]. TI1ese types of changes in flowering probably contribute to the reproductive isolation of selfing lineages [6]. but it is unclear if they or
their subsequent effects on pollinators are the main drivers of reproductive
isolation in incipient selfing species.
Reproductive barriers are essential to the maintenance of evolutionary independence of parapatric populations (i.e. populations with slightly overlapping
ranges). Reproductive isolation can be partial or complete, and most plant
species are isolated by a combination of pre- and post-zygotic barriers [6-8),
although pre-zygotic mechanisms tend to be more important [6,8-10]. In
plants, pre-zygotic barriers include pre- or post-pollination mechanisms 181.
Post-pollination pre-zygotic mechanisms such as genetic incompatibilities can
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cause d ifferences in seed nu mber, but pre-pollination mechanisms generally contribute more to the total reproductive
isolation of plant species [6,9,10). Although rarely addressed,
this principle appears to hold for cases where a shift to selffertilization has played a part in speciation. For exarnple, in
two closely related Mimulus species with a contrasting
mating system, differences in mean flowering date and
floral display contributed the rnost to reproductive isolation
compared to other pre- and post-pollination mechanisms
(11). However, the importance of phenological shifts relative
to shifts in pollinator preferences due to floral changes as drivers of rapid pre-zygotic reproductive isolation after the
transition to self-fert ilization (7) has rarely been studied.
Plant phenological traits and the behaviour of pollinators
could readil y in teract. For example, poWnator behaviour and
the number of flowers should both play a !arge role in determining the opportwi.ity for the flowers of self-compatible
plants to be fertilized by a different flower on the sarne
plant (i.e. geitonogarny). Fu rtherrnore, geitonogarny could
help to reproducti vely isolate self-compatible individuals.
For instance, if pollinators commonly visit multiple flowers
on the same individ ual, it could facilitate higher selfing
rates of self-compatible ind ividuals (12). Different types of
pollinators, such as flies versus bees, could also differ greatly
in their pollination strategies (13 ). Additionally, if pollinators
more commonly visi t plants in very close proximity, this
could contribute to greater population viscosity (i.e. lirnited
dispersal or gene flow among populations) and result in
rnore rnatings among closely related individuals that share
the same rnating system [14-16). Furthermore, due to potential differences in flower attractiveness between mating
systerns, pollinators might preferentially and repeatedly
visit plants exhibiting a particular mating system type. Alternatively, at the ea rliest stages of djvergence, pollinators mjght
show limited or no ability to differentiale between plants
with alternative mating types.
Here, we use Arabidopsis lymta ssp. lyrata (L.) O'Kane &
Al-Shehbaz to exarnine the role of d ifferences in phenology
and pollinator attraction as mechanisms of reproductive isolation in a recently d iverged selfing lineage. This study
systern is ideally suited to add ress ou r questions as it has
had multiple origins of selfing witli.in the same species [171.
In several populations across the range of this norrnally outcrossing species (rnulti-locus outcrossing ra tes 1,,, > 0.8), all
plants are self-compatible, have low outcrossing rates, and
therefore reproduce primarily through selfing (t,,,: 0.1-0.4)
[17-19). The selfing and outcrossing populations are geographically interspersed, therefore secondary contact
following evolutionary divergence in parapatry is likely.
Also, the transition to selfing in these populations is thought
to have happened less than 10000 years ago because (1) the
ra nge now occu pied by outcrossing and selfing populations
was mostly covered by ice during the last glacial maximum
(17), and (2) the selfing populations have not developed a
selfing synd rome [20). Furthermore, these popuJations

probably represent muJtiple transitions to selfing within
different population genetic backgrow1ds (electronic supplernentary material, table Sl and [17)). This raises the
question of whether selfing populations have diverged from
their outcrossing ancestors in tra its conferring reproductive
isolation. Similarly, given that outcrossing and selfing populations are at least partly interfertile and can regularly
produce healthy offspring [21-23), beh-veen-population

hybrids may be a critical factor in determining whether secondary contact would lead to coalescence of the diverged
populations or alternatively reinforce their evolved
differences.
In a common-garden experiment sei within the native
range of A. lyrata, we simulated two phases of secondary contact between selfing and outcrossing populations. The first
phase corresponds to initial contact between parental plants
from selfing and outcrossing populati ons. The second phase
corresponds to secondary contact between adrnixed plants
(hybrids between populations) and parental plants. This
allowed us to test whether the evolution of selfing has led
to pre-pollination isolation through divergence in phenology
and/or insect pollinator attracti on. Specifica!Jy, we asked
whether there was reprod uctive isolation between outcrossing and selfing p lants and their between-population
hybrids through differences in (1) the timing or intensity of
flowering, and (2) pollinator visitation rates and paths.
Based on this, we tested whether phenological differences
and pollinator behaviour reduced the opportun ities fo r
pollen exchange between mating systems. Moreover, as geitonogamy can also contribute to reproductive isolation via
effects on rates of selfing versus outcrossing, we quantified
the relative frequency of within-plant pollinator rnovements.

2. Methods
(a) Study system
Arabidopsis lyrata spp. lyratn is a small, short-lived perermial that
is native to North America. lt occurs in dry-mesic habitats with
shallow soils, such as rock outcrops and sand dunes. Individual
plants can produce several stems that terrninate in racemes of
nurnerous (greater than 20) small white flowers. The primary
pollinators of A. lyrala are small solitary bees and hoverflies,
which are attracted to the nectar and pollen of the flowers. The
ancestral condition in Arabidopsis lyrala is self-incompatibility;
however, the barrier to self-fertilization has broken down in several North Arnerica11 populations [181. Additionally, many of
these newly self-compatible populations have evolved high selfing rates [171. Although selfing popula tions have on average
s[jghtly smaller corollas and reduced pollen-ovule (P: 0) ratios
(20), population genetic background explains most variation in
floral traits [20).

(b) Crossing designs
To generate the material needed to simulate secondary contact
between divt!rged :;elfing and outc.Tossing populations, we
sowed field-collected seeds from 12 North American A. lymta
populations with known breeding and mating systems [17]
(seeds were kindly provided by Barbara Mable, University of
Glasgow). These included six populations characterized as
outcrossing (high outcrossing rates, 11.igh frequency of self-incornpatible individuals, hereafter referred to as SI populations) and
six populations characterized as selfing (Jow outcrossing rates,
high frequency of self-compatible individua ls, hereafter referred
to as SC populations) (figure 1; electronic supplementary
material, table $1).
To generate the material needed to simulate admixture
between the parental populations and their between-population
hybrids, we perforrned a fuU diaUel cross in 2014 and 2015
with six plants of each of the six SI and six SC populations.
This cross produced progeny with the following cross types:
within SI population (SI x Siwith;„), withi.n SC population (SC x
SCwithinl, between SI population (SI x Slbctw<'Cn), between SC
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Figure 1. Map of the location of the common garden experiment in relation to the source populations. Grey circles represent selfing populations and black diamonds
represent outcrossing populations. The black Xrepresents the location of the common garden at Trent University, Peterborough, Ontario. (Online version in colour.)
population (SC x SCbetween), and between SC and SI population
reciprocally (SI X scbetwccn or SC X Slbetween> (see electronic supplementary ma terial, S2).
To increase the sample size for the SI x Siw;ih;,, and SC x
SCw;ih;n cross types, and to include material from the SC populations that was produced by selfing (SC x seif cross type), we
also used seeds that had been produced in 2012 and 2013 by
manually cross- and self-pollinating between 5 and 12 additional
pla11ts per population (see the electronic supplementary material,
S2 for full details).
All pollinations were done by emasculating recipient flowers
prior to an ther dehiscence and rubbing a fresh ly dehisced anther
from the pollen donor (the same individual in self-pollinations)
over the recipient's Stigma.

(c) Experimental design of common garden experiment
Tu test whether differences in phenology ancl flower-visitor
attraction can reproductively isola te plants from selfing populations, we set up an outdoor common garden experiment at
Trent University in Peterborough, Ontario, Canada. Th.is location
is at an intermediate latitude within the geographical range of the
source populations (figure 1). From 20 to 22 March 2018, foreach
seed fam.ily, up to 50 seeds were sown on a moistened peat-based
substrate in one pot. Plants were grown in climate chambers with
11 h days and a 21°C/18°C day / night cycle at 95% humid ity.
Between 18 April and 1 May, when seedlings had developed at
least two true leaves, we transplanted three haphazardly
chosen seedlings from each genninated seed fam.ily to individual
Stuewe a11d Sons Ray Leach 'Cone-tainers' (Tangent, Oregon,
USA) wi th the same peat-based substrnte. On 10 May, plants
were moved outside to the common gard en, prior to any
flowering.
Within the common garden, plants were organized in a random.ized block design. There were three replicates of three 3 x

6 m blocks. Each of the nine resul ting blocks contained between
150-180 individual plants distributed randomly over 180 positions within 9 cone-tainer trays with plants from each seed
family and cross-type evenly d.istributed among the blocks. In
total, 1509 plants were ra.ised in the common garden. Sample
sizes for the cross types were: SI x Siw;ihin (11 = 172), SC x SCwHhin
(11= 175), SC X seif (11=65), SI X Sltx'lween (11 = 203), SC X SCbetween
(11=296), SI X SCbetween (11 = 314), SC X Slbe1ween (11 = 284).

(d) Phenological data
To test for potential reproductive isolation between the cross
types due to differences in phenology, for each plant we recorded
flowering dates a11d the number of open flowers per day. Open
flowers were defined as flowers with visible reproductive
organs (stigma and anthers) and that still had petals attached
to the flower. Besides calculating opportun.ities for pollen-transfe:r between ou tcrossing and selfing populations, this allowed
us to compare the time to onset of flowering, flowering duration,
and time of peak flowering (i.e. the day when each individual
had the greatest number of open flowers) for each individual
for each of the cross-types.

(e) Flower visitor observations
To test for differences i.n insect attrnction and flower visitor
movements within and between p lants, we r~orded flowers
with GoPro Hero Session (San Mateo, CA, USA) cameras.
Specifically, we tested whether there were differences in the
potential for geitonogamous selfing (visitor movement within
the same plant), and for outcrossing (i.e. visitor movement between
plants) within and between rnating systems. Prior to recording we
counted the number of open flowers on each plant. To standardize
the recording procedure, 4-6 flowering plants (depending on their
size) were taken from their blocks and placed in a tray located at the

front of their respective blocks. Titis method ensured clear video
footage of multiple focal plants simultaneously, while minimizing
interference with the visual context of the pollinators provided by
the configuration of plants in the block design. To make sure that
focal plants had a different set of neighbours for eacl\ set of observations, we combined flowering individuals systematically
according to their posi tion in the block, going through the block
in three different ways: (1) taking consecutive plants in a vertical
direction, (2) taking consecutive pla nts in a horizontal direction
and (3) taking plants from the sarne position but iJ1 differen t
trays. Due to this approach, the cross type of the focal plants
combined in the vid eo-frames was random.
We recorded 12- 15 min videos that were later trimmed to the
central 10 min to exclud e poten tia l effects of disturbance during
starting and s topping the cameras. In to tal, 500 videos were
taken throughout the floweriJ1g period, of which a random
subset of 140 videos (23.3 h of video) were analysed by the
first author in a random ord er. In total, these videos iJ1cluded
379 u nique ind ividuals (41% of a ll flowering individuals in the
common garden), and 123 plan ts were observed in multiple
videos. For eacll visitor, we recorded whether it was a solitary
bee or hoverfly, the duration of the visit and the path it took
(see below). Finer taxonomic id entification was not possible
due to the video resolution, but we took high -quality photographs to identify the most common visitors: hoverflies
(Syrphidae) Erislalis nrbustorum, Syrilln pipie11s, Sphnerophorin sp.
and Toxomerus mnrginnlus, and solitary bees from the family
Halictidae (ki nd ly id entified by Bill Crins, Toronto, Canada).
The entire path tha t each visi tor took after its initial visit to a
flower in the frame was record ed to test whether plants from SC
populations received fewer visi ts than those from SI popuJations
as is expected in selfi ng p lants (24]. Moreover, because pollinators
will often focus on exploiting one type of flower and/or floral
scent, we tested whether visitors were more likely to move to
neighbouring plan ts with the same matmg system than to p lants
with a different matmg system, and w hether progeny from crosses
between mating system received fewer visits than progeny from
crosses within the same mating system. We classified visitor
paths as: 'away'- the visitor left the video frame after an initial
visit; 'same'- the visitor visited a secon d flower on the same individual; or to one of the cross types as d efined above (SI x Slwithm',
'SC X SCwithin'' 'SC X seif' 'SI X Sibetween'' 'SC X scbet_.,.,', 'SI X
SC1x.."'"'",'' 'SC x Slix,1wc-cnl-the visitor went to a flower on a different individuat This a llowed us to dassify the flight paths of the
visitors and compare vis ita tion rates among d estinations.

(f) Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were done in R 3.5.1 (25]. To test if there
were differences in the time of peak floweru1g and duration of
fluwering between SI a nd SC cruss types (SI x Siwithiov SC x
SCwithin, SC x seif) an d between within-population cross types
and between-population cross types (SI x Slwithhv SC x SCwithiw
SC x seif versus SI x SI1ietwee1v SC x SCbetween' SI x SCbetween,
SC x Slbetween>, we used Gaussian linear mixed-effects models
implemented in lme4 [26] that included cross type as the only
fixed effect and mntemal plant ID nested within maternal pop11lntio11 and pntemal plant ID nested within pnternal pop11/atio11 as
random effects. To test if there were differences in the probab iUty
of flowering between the cross types, we u sed a binomial mixedeffects model with the sa me random effects structure as the
Gaussian models. To make comparisons among cross types for
both the Gaussian and binomial models, we obtained posterior
distributions of model parameter estirnates through siJnulations
(5000 values were d irectly s imulated from the joint posterior d istribution of the mod el para meters us ing the function sim of the R
package 'arm' (27]). Because we had no prior inforrnation, we
used 'improper' prior distrib utions (i.e. distributions with density

functions that do not integrate to 1 and are therefore not 'proper'
probability distributions [28]). Specifically, p(/JJ oc 1 was
implemented for the model coefficients and p(cl) oc 1/ c? for
the variance parameters. Therefore, for both the Gaussian and
binornial models, all information in the results is derived directly
fro m the data. The medians of the s mrnlated va lues from the joint
posterior distribu tions of the model para meters were then used as
estirnates, and the 2.5% and 97.5% quantiles were used as the
lower and upper limits of the 95% credible in tervals. To rule out
that our results were affected by the ad d itional witllin-population
crosses that we had added to increase the sam ple sizes for the SI x
Siwilhin a nd SC x SCwilhin cross types (and to create the SC x seif
cross type; see electronic su pplementa ry materia l, 52), we a lso
ran all analyses wi thout the ex tra materia l, b ut this d id not
change the findings (see electronic supplemen tary materia l, 54).
Pollinator visitation rate (per plant) was analysed separately
for the two main visitor classes hoverflies and solitary bees. The
cross type 'SC x seif' was excluded from the analyses of polliJ1ator visitation d ue to low sample size. To test if there were
differences in the frequency of pollinator visits among the cross
types, two identical generalized linear rnixed-effects models
with negative binomial distributions with number of visits as the
response variable (one model for visits m ade by hoverflies and
another one for solita ry bees) were used . The expla natory variables were cross type and flmver m1111ber as fixed effects, and
materna/ TD nested wi thin mnlemnl population a nd palema/ ID
nested wi thi n pnlernnl populntion as random effects. In these
m odels, the number of adaptive Gau ss-Hermite quadratu re
points (nAGQ) was set to zero, wh ich optim izes the random
effects and the fixed-effects coefficients in the penalized iteratively reweighted least-squ ares s tep [26]. In other words, this
results in a faster bu t less p recise paramete r estimation for generalized mixed effect models [261. These m odels used a log-link
fu nction a nd improper p rior dis tributions.
Pollinator visita tion pa ths were a nalysed in two ways. The
probability that a pollina tor would make a certain choice after
Janding on a flower was analysed with a multinomial logistic
regression as implemented in the fw1ction multiJ1om iJ1 the package 'nnet' (29]. Path in the multinornial model included all cross
types and the same plant (opportunity for geiton ogamy) as path
options, along with the option of leaving the observation frame.
This model included both cross type and flmver 1111111/Jer as fixed
effects and pn/11 as the response variable usiJ1g a logit link function. To further parse the pollinato r preference and the effect o f
flower number and distance between p lants in the fram e, a condi tional logistic regression (function clogit, package 'survival';
[30]) was performed. The conditiona l logistic regression was performed separately for hoverflies and solitary bees a11d iJ1cluded
the insect's selection for any of the cross types in the same
video frame as the response variable, as weil as relative flmver
nwnber, relative dislance and cross type as fixed effects, and finally
switch ID as the stra ta. The strata command specifies the grou p of
observations inherent to our video recordings. The strata in this
case specifies the group of choice options for each pollinator in
each video. Switch ID was d efined as: what the iJ1sect selected
(1) and everythi.ng the i.nsect did not select (0) and incorporated
infom1ation nbout the d istnnce to thc other individ uals nnd the
flower number relative to the o ther individuals. The cross type
'SI x Siwithin' was used as the baseline as this cross type represents tl1e ancestra l cond ition in A. lyrntn. Relative flmver
11w11ber and relative mnked dislllnce were obtain ed by dividing
by the maximum value within the same v ideo-frame.

(g) Pollen-transfer probabilities
To exa mine whether there were d ifferences in the opportunities
for outcross pollination between selfing and outcrossing plants,
we used the empirical information on phenology and pollinator

g

behaviour to mcxlel opportunities for outcrossing between 'SI x
Slwithin' and 'SC x SCwithin' plants. Between-population cross
types were exduded from these analyses. ln other words, we
were interested in whether plants from SC populations of
A. lyrata had more opporhmity to mate with each other than
with plants from SI populations as a potential mechanism of
reprcxluctive isolation. To do this, we used calcuJations of K;1the 'pollen transfer probabilities' outlined in (31) (see electronic
supplementary material, S3 for full details).
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3. Results

K

(a) Phenology
Of the 1509 plants in the common garden, 938 flowered
(62%). Although six plants died before flowering, the nonflowering plants were largely represented by plants that survived the whole season but never produced a flowering stem
and therefore never flowered. The main flowering period
lasted six weeks from 1 June to 14 July, although a few individuals flowered later (nine individuals flowered a second
time and 10 individuals flowered for the first time as late as
September; electronic supplementary material, figure 51).
The probability of an individual flowering did not strongly
differ among the SI x Slwithin and SC x SCwithin cross types
(60% and 40%, respectively; CrT overlapping; figure 2a), but
the flowering probability of the SC x self cross type (15%)
was lower (figure 2a). So, while progeny formed by selfing
flowered less, merely having the ability to seif did not substantially decrease the probability of flowering when
compared to individuals from outcrossing populations. The
between-cross types did not differ from the within-population cross types in the probability of flowering (54%-82%;
Crls overlapping; figure 2a). Additionally, the direction of
the cross for the SI X scbclwccn and SC X Slbctwccn crosses did
not have an obvious effect on flowering probability, as both
cross types had a 65% probability of flowering (figure 2a).
The time of peak flowering showed a very similar pattern
as flowering probability. Again, there were no strong differences in the time of peak flowering between the SI x Siwithin
and SC x SCwithin cross types, and the SC x seif cross type
peaked in flowering about one to two days earlier (average =
27.4 days; median SC-seif= 25.8) than the other within or
between cross types (however, Crls overlapped among all
cross types except SI x Slbetween; figure 2b). The day of peak
flowering did not differ between ST x SCbctwccn and SC x
STt>ciwccn plants, indicating that cross direction did not influence the time of peak flowering (Crls overlapping;
figure 2b). There were also no strong differences in peak flowering between the within-population and betweenpopulation cross types (Crls overlapping), with the exception
that the SI X srbetween cross type tended to reach peak flowering one to two days Jater (figure 2b). Sirnilarly, flowering
duration did not strongly differ among the cross types
(figure 2c), but the SC x self cross type tended to have a
shorter duration (6-15 days) than the other within-population
cross types (11 - 19 days) or between-population cross types
(14-21 days) (figure 2c).

(b) Pollinator visitation and opportunities for pollentransfer
Solitary bees and hoverflies were the predominant visitors,
and they had similar visitation frequencies and no clear
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Figure 2. Panel of effect plots for the differences in phenological traits

among the cross types (n =1509). Fitted values and credible intervals
were obtained through simulation of the linear mixed model output. (a)
The probability of flowering per cross type. (b) The day of peak flowering
per cross type (calculated as the day where each individual had the highest
number of flowers during the total flowering period). (c) The flowering duration (days) per cross type. Vertical bars in all figures represent the 95%
credible intervals. Cross types are SI x Slwithin and SC x SCwithin (crosses
within SI and SC populations, respectively), SC x seif (self-fertilizations
within SC populations), SI X Slbe- and SC X scbe_ (crosses between
SI and between SC populations, respectively}, and SI x SCt>etween and SC x
s11>e_ (reciprocal crosses between SI and SC populations). SI, self-incompatible, SC, self-compatible.
pattern of preference for any of the cross types (compare
figure 3a and b, all Crls overlappi.ng). The behaviour of both
types of pollinators appeared to increase the opportw1ity
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choice to visit an individual of any cross type after visiting an individual of a
certain cross type. Probabilities were obtained from the multinomial model
(and thus corrected for the number of available flowers on each plant in
the array). Pollinators could also choose to visit a flower on the same plant
(same) or to leave the experimental set-up (away). The cross types on the
x-axis represent the cross type of the initial visit. The stacked bars represent
the probability of that cross type being selected after a visit to the cross
type on the x-axis. Cross types are SI X Slwtthin and SCx SCwithin (crosses
within SI and SC populations, respectively), SI x Slbetwffn and SC x scbetween
(crosses between SI and between SC populations, respectively), and SI x
S4ietwttnand SC x Slbetween (reciprocal crosses between SI and SCpopulations).
SI, self-incompatible, SC, self-compatible. (Online version in colour.)

4. Discussion
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Figure 3. Differences in pollinator visitation (number of visits) by (a) solitary
bees and (b) hoverflies among the cross types (n = 502). Fitted values and

credible intervals were obtained through simulation of the negative binomial
generalized linear mixed model output. Vertical bars represent the 95% credible intervals. Cross types are SI x Slw1thlnand SC x SCwlth1n (crosses within SI
and SC populations, respectively), SI x Slbetwffn and SC x SCbeiween (crosses
between SI and between SC populations, respectively), and SI x SCbetween
and SC x Slbetwffn (reciprocal crosses between SI and SC populations). SI,
self-incompatible, SC, self-compatible.
for geitonogamous self-pollination, as approximately 50% of
the movements between flowers were to a different flower
on th e same plant (figure 4). When cases of a pollinator visiting anoth er flower on the same plant were not considered, the
odds of an initial visitor moving to a plant in the frame
decreased by 89% (solitary bees) and 94% (hoverflies) for
each unit increasing relative distance (significantly negative
odds-ratios for relative distance; table 1). In other words,
pollinators were more prone to visi t the nearest plant, regardless of the cross type or the number of flowers ort the
neighbouring plant.
The opportunity for between versus within cross type
pollen-transfer was nearly equal both for the SI x Slwithin
and the SC x SCwithin cross types (figure 5). In o ther wo rds,
slight shifts in phenology and flowering in tensity (electronic
supplementary material, figure Sl) were unlikely to lead to
reproductive isolation.

Our common ga rden experi ment s imula ting secondary
con tact between SI and SC populations showed tha t
phenology largely overlapped between plants from SI
and SC populations. There were also no differences in
pollinator preference related to mating system. Regardless of mating system, pollina tors tended to move
between flowers on the same p lant, thus facil itating
opportunities for geitonogamy. Our models of pollentransfer probabilities, which integrated differences in
phenology (timing and intensity of flowering), revealed
equal opportunities for pollen-transfer within- and among
m ating systems. Together, this suggests that pre-zygotic prepollination mecha nisms do not strongly reproductively isolate
plants from SC and SI populations of Ambidopsis lyrata when
grown in the same enviromn ent. However, because plants
simultaneously open multiple flowers, and pollinators predominantly move from flower to flower on the same plant, our
data suggest that there is a !arge opportunity for geitonogamy
in this system.

(a) Pollinator visitation
Out results show that differences in pollirtator preference do
not play a large role in the reproductive isolation of the newly
diverged SC populations. Neither of the two main visi tor
types (hoverflies and solitary bees) showed any preferences
for particular cross types. Add itionally, when given a
choice, pollinators preferred to stay on the same individual
versus exploring nearby plants regardless of cross type.
When th ey d id choose to visit another plant, pollinators
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Figure 5. Representative bootstrapped run of the distribution of the opportunity for between-cross-type pollen-transfer for the SC X SC,.;ihin (blue, left panel) and
SI x Slw;m;n (red, right panel) cross types. The grey bars represent the sum of the distribution. The parameter estimate for the difference in transfer probability for
the run shown was 0.024, and thus close to the mean value of 0.020 across all the bootstrapped samples. There were no significant differences in the opportunities
for pollen transfer between the cross types. (Online version in colour.)
Table 1. Summary of results from the conditional logistic regression model that analysed whether relative flower number, relative distance or cross type
influenced the pollinator path. Cross type SI x Slwithin was used as the baseline. Hoverflies: n = 546, number of events =142, likelihood ratio test =62.16 on
7 d.f., p ~ 0.001*. Solitary bees: n= 541, number of events = 140, likelihood ratio test = 45.24 on 7 d.f„ p ~ 0.001*. Symbols and abbreviations used in the
column headings: SE, standard error; z, Wald statistic. For both hoverflies and solitary bees, relative plant distance had the greatest influence on pollinator path.
There was no strong preference for any of the cross types or individuals with more flowers. Significant effects are highlighted in italics. The 95% confidence
interval is the confidence interval of the odds ratio. Relative flower number and relative distance were estimated relative to the other individuals in the
observation. These variables were transformed to range between 0 and 1.
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Pr(>lzll

95% confidence
interval

visitor

fixed effect

odds ratio

s.e.

solitary bees

relative flower number
relative distance

1.10

0.32

0.29

0.77

0.59

2.04

0.11

0.38

- 5.73

<0.001*

0.05

0.24

SC X SCwithln

2.01

0.39

1.80

0.07

0.94

4.30

SI X Slbetween
SC x SCbet.....,

1.32

0.39

0.71

0.48

0.62

2.82

0.%

0.39

-0.12

0.91

0.44

2.07

0.80

0.36

- 0.64

0.52

0.40

1.60

hoverflies

SI X SCbetween
SC X Slbetween
relative flower number
relative distance

0.91

0.38

-0.25

0.81

0.43

1.91

0.90

0.34

- 0.32

0.75

0.46

1.75

0.06

0.43

- 6.56

<0.001*

0.03

0.14

SC X sc,.ithin

1.06

0.45

0.14

0.89

0.44

2.55

SI X Sl1ietween
SC x SCbeiw..n
SI X scbetween

1.09

0.41

0.21

0.83

0.49

2.44

1.70

0.40

1.34

0.18

0.78

3.71

1.03

0.40

0.07

0.95

0.47

2.27

SC x Slbe1ween

0.83

0.41

-0.44

0.66

0.37

1.86

preferred to go to the closest plant regard less of how many
Aowers it had or what cross typ e it was. This lack of pollinator p reference could be due to the pollinators being
generalists, as previous studies have shown that hoverflies,
for instance, are not very choosy with respect to the plants

they visit (13]. Additiona lly, pollinators may not be able to
d istinguish between cross types, as there are onl y subtle
flo ral differences between SC and ST populations: shape
and size are very similar, although selfers do have reduced
po llen production (20). Either way, pollinator preference

seems to be playing little role in differentiating the selfing
from outcrossing populations of A. lyrata.
Nevertheless, the behaviour of the pollinators could
favour selfing for several other reasons. For instance, we
found that pollinators often visit different flowers on the
same individual, irrespective of mati.ng system. This should
provide ample opportunity for within-individual pollen
transfer (3,32], and thus for self-compatible individuals to
self-fertilize through geitonogamy. Moreover, when pollinators moved between plants, they mainly moved between
nearby individuals. Given that A. lyrata seeds have no mechanisms to promote seed dispersal, and plants can produce
over 1000 seeds per season, neighbouring plants could be
highly related to each other [33). As a consequence, the
observed behaviour of polli nators could cause mate limitation in self-incompatible plants, making the transfer of
cross-pollen rare and/or mainly from incompatible partners
(e.g. from relatives that share S-alleles). In self-compatible
plants, on the other hand, which occur at low frequency in
outcrossing populations [17,34), geitonogamy may help overcome this mate limitation and provide reproductive
assurance [35,36). Theoretically, selfing populations could
also evolve in the absence of mate limitation, but only if
self-compatible plants have a transmission advantage over
self-incompatible plants. Such a transmission advantage can
arise when pollen discounting is weak (37,38), but in the
absence of pollen Limitation, geitonogamy should result in
strong pollen discounting [39). Therefore, it is most likely
that the evolution of high selfing rates in six of the North
American A. lyrata populations was driven by conditions
with persistent mate or pollinator limita tion, for example
during colonization.

relative success of crosses between non-admixed ST or SC
plants compared with crosses between non-admixed and
admixed plants. Therefore, whether the resulting admixed
populations will maintain a mixed mating system (2], or
evolve to become predominantly selfing or outcrossing
remains to be tested. lnitially, as inbreeding depression
tends to be low [42,43), selfing may be favoured due to the
associated inherent transmission advantage. However, on
longer time scales, expression of drift load may select against
selfing as shown in selfing populations of A. lymta (22] (bu t
see [44)). lt would therefore be of interest to monitor the performance and mating system of admixed populations over
multiple years.

5. Conclusion
Our common garden experiment showed that although pollinator behaviour may isolate selfers by promoting
geitonogamy, SI and SC A. lyrata populations are only
weakly reproductively isolated via pre-pollination mechanis:ms. These findings differ from findings in other systems
with a recent transition to selfing (e.g. (11,45)). The weak isolation between SC and SI populations of A. Iyrata is probably
because its transition to selfing is even more recent, and has
not led to evolution of a selfing syndrome [201. Future studies
could investigate i.f reproductive isolation due to pre-zygotic
pre-pollination mechanisms are larger in natural populations,
giving specific attention to parapatric SC and Sl populations.
Moreover, to what extent other mechanisms such as niche
differentiation and genetic incompatibilities conl:ribute to
reproductive isolation remains to be investigated.

(b) Potential consequences of admixture
We found that between-population hybrid cross types had a
similar phenology and pollinator visitation as the parental
cross types. Earlier studies have shown that hybrids between
outcrossing and selfing plants can be intermediate for phenological traits. For instance, in the genus Clarkia, hybridization
between SC and Sl populations resulted in floral characteristics and flowering times that were intermediate between
the parental populations (40). Our results show similar
relationships among between-population hybrids and the
parental populations in regard to flowering probabiUty and
time of peak flowering. This suggests that in a Scenario of secondary contact, between-population hybrids would probably
function as a bridge to further gene exchange between selfing
and outcrossing plants, which could potentially lead to the
parental populations merging [41]. However, this further
depends on post-pollination mechanisms tha t determine the
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